
‘•Dew Drop Schottische” in 1867,
Palmer & Weber, publishers.

Isaac Hazzard of Philadelphia
wrote ‘ Davis’ QuickStep.” 1813, Is-
aac Hazzard, Pub.; ‘'Alarm Gun
Quadrille,” 181:2. Isaac Hazzard,
Pub ; “Croton Waltz,” 1811, J. G.
Osborn, Phila.

Andrew Burri», another talented
colored man of Philadelphia wrote a
song in 1867 which is said to have
been quite popular in its day. Its ti-
tle was “You Bid Me Strike My
Harp,” John Marsh, Phila., Pub.
The samefirm published “The Broth-
erhood’s Grand March.” “Amateur’s
Companion,’, a collections of songs,
waltzes, polkas, schottisches, march-
es and gallops arranged for the pi
ano by W. H. Davis, a Philadelphia
Negro.

It is perhaps not generally known
that the song, “Listen to the Mocking
Bird,” a song that has been sung and
played in every civilized country of
the world, was composed by a Negro
street minstrel of Philadelphia, Geo.
Milburu, back in the 60’s and was set
to music by a white mau named Sep-
timus Wiuuer, famous as a song writ-
er and whose fame obscured that of
this wauderiug Negro minstrel whose
claim to its paternity has long been
denied. The popularity of this song
made Mr. Winner even more famous
thau he already was and in the good-
ness of his b*art he gave the Negro
in whose soul the melody had its
birth, 26 copies of the sheet music.
How generousl More than 200.000
copies of this song were sold in a
year after its firat appearance.

Blind Tom, who was a citizen of
the world and a musical genius of
wonderful powder not only made mu-
sic for the public but several fortunes
for the crafty white men who exploit-
ed his wonderful talent. He 100, was
a composer and the following are
some of bis compositions; “Oliver
Gallop,” Is6o, H. Water, N. Y.; “Rain
Storm,”lß6s, J. Marsh, Phila.; “Geo.
Howard March,” 1865, J. Marsh,
Phila ; “Blind Tom’s March,” 1865,
J. Marsh, Phila ; “Vivo Gallop,” 1865
J. Marsh, Phila ; “Blind Tom’s
Waltz,,’ 1865, J. Marsh, Phila ; “Itn-
provisitation,” 1865, J. Marsh, Phila.;
“BarroTuba Waliz,” 1865, J. Marsh,
Phila ; “Columbus March," 1865. J.
Marsh, Phila.

There are undoubtedly larger and
better collections of the work of Ne-
gro musical composers thau this and
I could wish that tie- editor of Tut
SrvrtMiiN would invite his numer-
ous readers to refresh their memories
and the memories of old inhabitants
and furnish this paper with authentic
historical data bearing u|xm every
phase of Negro life. By this method
we may be able to find out who’s
who” among the colored brethren in j
all section* of the country Tb*r»j

are scores of undiscovered geniuses
among us whom a word of rseogni-

' tion and encouragement would in-
spire to greater effort iu their various
lines of endeavor.

There lives in the city of Washing-
ton a Negro, a practical priuter, who
many years ago invented a rotary
printing press. Doubtless if he hud
had the capital to push his invention
or, if colored men had.had the cour-
age to back him he would have made
money out of this useful invention.
There is a model of this press in the
patent office at Washington, D. C.
It would be a good thing if some of
the rich colored syndicates would put
this press on the market. Its inven-
tor is W. A Lavellette and his ideas
of what a rotary press should be are
fully comprehendedin this invention.
He is also the inventor of the brass
back comb but this idea was stolen
from him by white drummer who se

cured a letters patent on it and made
a comfortable fortune out of it.

Let every Negro who knows of any
invention by a Negro, of any book of
any great detd performed by a mem
ber of the race write out the facta giv-
ing full name, dates, place and other
circumstances necessary to authenti-
cate the facts and send it to some
race newspaper where a record can
bo made of it. I went into a tecond ;
band book store iu New Vork rtceut 1
ay to purchase a copy of a book con
taining the addrrsses of the famous
anti slavery orator. Sam'l Ringgold
Ward, which I was told was on sale
there, but was informed by the sales-
man that a white patron had a stand-
ing order for all Negro bibliographies
and had purchased this Irook. Why
are while people so interest d in
those matters, and why are black peo-
so indifferent about them! liven
the wealthy J. I’. Morgan is buying
Negro Irooks and pamphlets that are
now out of print. A dealer from
whom I purchase old books in Alba-
ny, writes me that Mr. Morgan paid
him $25. i. e , his agent did for an old
discipline of the A. M, E. Church, the
first of the,series issued by that
church. These are things worth
thinking about and I tiope our young
people who have the lyceum habit
will make Iheit lyceums bureau of in
formation from which reliable facts
about the Negro may lie obtained. 1f
we are to make history we niust gath-
er the material while it may be had.

John K. Bun t,
105 Waverlv St.,

Yonkers, N. V.

Making Use of an Heirloom.
A certain young woman In town li

the proud possessor of d im nc
faahloned lira 1 rail slddil”''. vti«- i I'
la an heirloom, having been Pmi'led
down from New England relatives II
Is the Joy of her life.

Fhe really dldn I know guile tow
much ghe did think ol II until a friend
af an exceedingly practical turn of
mind wondered why she dldn t tnake
a cretonne core* and valance tor It

"It would aako such a sics saat 1
wnirkad >M !rl*ai —Kew TarJr Bun.

Negroes’ Musical Showing
(Continued from page one.)

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

Attention! ,

“ThC StatC-SlDan” We waul to call your attention to
our Job Printing Department. It

Imprint on your « i >erfectly equipped to do ALL I
jour printing, and do it right.

Job Printing We can print anything from a I
.

calling card to a poster. Try us
Is a sign of on your next order. |

Excellence/

THE STATESMAN
1 026 1 9th Street, Near Aarpahoe.

?

• 1 WHEN IN TROUBLE.
. : • About difficult samples of hair to match

.1 Slid you H,11.1 the 1111!iir •r■K> l ‘

j|| ware and all

That I make a specialty < f iui|>ortiug the
K. ■ "I! rarest and most wonderful shades of hmr

3 long and short. No color 100 dflticiill to
match. Lverv I■ till all

Mrs. K. dcG. Duncan-Cary,
4' Bingham, Blah.

PIANOS SIOO.
And Upwards.

Anyone may have a Piano delivered at once »<•

$9.00 per week payments.
- -

COLUMBINE MUSIC CO
Ground Floor Charles Building.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
830 EIGHTEENTH ST.

PHONE 3230 MAIN.
Full Line of Drugs. Toilet Articles Rubber

(.Goods and Sundries.

ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER


